Canape Menus

Meat Canape Options

Fish Canape Options

Filo basket filled with chorizo, chicken, créme fraiche & fresh parsley

Mini blinis topped with cream cheese, smoked salmon and fresh dill

Classic cheeseburger crostini with tomato, salsa and mature cheddar
(served warm)

Thai crab fish cake complemented with sweet dipping sauce

Yorkshire pudding filled with baby beef & horseradish sauce

Traditional fish and chips served with a tangy tartar sauce, presented in
bamboo boats (served warm)

(served warm)
Smoked salmon pinwheels
Pulled BBQ pork in a mini wrap and crisp shredded iceberg lettuce
Cucumber cups topped with fresh trout, dill lemon and creme fraiche
Rare fillet of beef crostini lightly topped with Dijon mustard
Salmon and fresh dill tartlet topped with lemon and herb crunch
Canapé pork, apple and honeyed sausage roll
Smoked mackerel pate towers with a fresh chive garnish
Chicken curry complemented with rice and naan bread presented in a
bamboo cup (served warm)

Salmon en croute canapé

Mini chilli con carnie with little potato wedges

Ciabatta crostini with dill and mustard butter and topped with gravlax

(served warm)
Asparagus spears wrapped in parma ham

6 Canapés @ £8.95 - 8 Canapés @ £10.95
Minimum 30 covers depending on location

10 Canapés @ £12.95 (plus VAT)

email: info@poshnosheastmidlands.com

Tel: 0115 9399447

online: www.poshnosheastmidlands.com

Vegetarian Canape Options

Sweet Canape Options

Goats cheese and caramelised onion mini tartlet

Heavenly chocolate brownie topped with cream and fresh raspberries

Oak smoked cheese and walnut scone filled with

Mini savoury scones with strawberries and cream

goats cheese and chive
Bite sized rocky road
Meditterean roasted vegetable and feta tartlet
Mini apple crumble cups
Filo basket filled with goats cheese, pesto and pine nuts
Classic canapé cornflake tart
Tomato and ricotta croutes
Lemon cheesecake shots
Mushroom stroganoff complemented with wild rice presented in a
bamboo boat (served warm)

Traditional fruit trifle shots

Canapé butternut squash samosa

Mini key lime cheesecake shots
Terry's chocolate orange mousse shots

6 Canapés @ £8.95 - 8 Canapés @ £10.95
Minimum 30 covers depending on location

10 Canapés @ £12.95 (plus VAT)

email: info@poshnosheastmidlands.com

Tel: 0115 9399447

online: www.poshnosheastmidlands.com

